Good Evening SHS Concert Band Students, Parents & Guardians,
TOMORROW, Friday March 15th 5:30pm @ Medina High School Performing Arts Center.
USE THIS ADDRESS: 851 Weymouth Rd Medina, OH 44256
**This is a mandatory performance for all concert band students**
All students have been working hard and are very prepared. We have been anticipating this
performance months through after school sectionals and our preview concert.
Here are a some final reminders to keep every informed for tomorrow:
-

ALL STUDENTS MUST BRING OR WEAR CONCERT ATTIRE TO SCHOOL
TOMORROW!
- Students may wear the concert attire to school or bring their belongings in a
garment bag
- I will be at SHS before school tomorrow and have uniform racks prepared for
students to hang their attire during the school day.
We NEED to look our absolutely best for this performance!
ATTIRE REMINDERS:
○
○

Ladies
■ All Black or Concert White & Black is appropriate for this performance.
Gentlemen
■ ALL gentlemen MUST WEAR A dark color tie (Navy OR Black
acceptable)
■ Tucked in shirt with a belt.
■ Black Dress Shoes. (Marching Band Shoes do work!)

-

REPORT TIME IS IMMEDIATELY AFTER SCHOOL
- After 7th Period we need to move pretty quickly. Eat a quick snack, Pack
Equipment, Change, Board busses, Depart by 3:30pm.

-

A SNACK WILL BE PROVIDED.
- I have granola bars, fruit snacks, chips, fruit, pop tarts, and water prepared for
students.
- Make sure to eat a nice breakfast/lunch and prepare yourself with extra food if a
snack will not be enough for you.

-

WE DO NOT HAVE MUCH TIME TO CHANGE
- LADIES: Have your makeup and hair ready to go tomorrow morning. We have
VERY limited time.

-

FAMILY & FRIENDS ARE ALLOWED TO COME WATCH!
- You are allowed to come watch us perform! :)
- If you choose to come support us please remember the following:
○ ABSOLUTELY NO RECORDING/ELECTRONIC DEVICES OF ANY KIND.
■ Failure to comply with this rule could disqualify our Band!
○ This event is taken very seriously by everyone involved.
■ You will notice a very professional and quiet demeanor exhibited
from all attendees and participants.

Attached is the full itinerary!
Please email me with any questions.

Respectfully,

Mr. Ciulla

